Oakendale Farm LLC
Frosted Schooling Days
Saturdays 2pm start

1/12 - Jumper
1/26 - Dressage
2/2 - Jumper
2/16 - Dressage
3/2 - Jumper
3/16 - Dressage
Fences 18” xrails through 3’
Dressage Tests of any level
Come School with us! Practice your jumper rounds and your dressage tests UNJUDGED!
The indoor arena will be set with a decorated jumper course or a standard dressage arena.
Fillers and flowers!
Instruction during rides is permitted. Take advantage of practicing in the arena!
5 min Jump rounds!
Ride a course mult times with in your round and re school where needed!
10 min Dressage rides
Ride your test a few times and re school movements.
THE ARENA IS YOURS DURING YOUR TIMED ROUND! USE THAT TIME HOW EVER YOU
WOULD LIKE!
Show attire discouraged. Dress warm!
Rings open at 2pm, reserve times in advance!

GREAT PREP FOR THE 2019 SEASON!

Rings open at 2pm, reserve a ring time in advance.

JUMPER DAYS
$25 each round
5 mins per round.
25 min warm ups will be available at the start of each division
Ride the posted course and use your extra time to school.
Tentative schedule
2:00 - 2:25 - 18” x rail warm up
2:25 - 3:00 - 18” x rail jump round every 5 mins
3:00 - 3:25 - 2’ 3” warm up
3:25 - 4:00 - 2’ 3” jump rounds every 5 mins
4:00 - 4:25 - 2’6” warm up
4:25 - 5:00 - 2’6” jump rounds every 5 mins
5:00 - 5:25 - 2’9” warm up
5:25 - 6:00 - 2’9” jump rounds every 5 mins
6:00 - 6:25 - 3’ warm up
6:25 - 7:00 - 3’ jump rounds every 5 mins

DRESSAGE DAYS
$25 each round
10 mins per round.
20 min warm ups will be scheduled in the time sheet.
Ride your dressage test and use your extra time to school.

Tentative schedule

2:00 - 2:20 - Warm Up
2:20 - 3:00 - Dressage rides every 10 mins.
3:00 - 3:20 - Warm Up
3:20 - 4:00 - Dressage rides every 10 mins.
4:00 - 4:20 - Warm Up
4:20 - 5:00 - Dressage rides every 10 mins.
5:00 - 5:20 - Warm Up
5:20 - 6:00 - Dressage rides every 10 mins.

Oakendale Farm Frosted Schooling Days
Circle one:

1/12 - Jumper, 1/26 - Dressage, 2/2 - Jumper, 2/16 - Dressage, 3/2 - Jumper, 3/16 - Dressage

Rider:____________________________________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone:_____________________________________Email:______________________________________
Emergency Contact:_________________________________________Phone:__________________________
Owner Contact:_________________________________________Phone:______________________________
Horse :___________________________________________________________________________________
Color:______________________________Height:________________Breed:___________________________
Sex:______________________Age:______________________
JUMPER ROUNDS
Enter the number of rounds you would like to reserve per division.

XRAILS _________

2’3” _________ 2’6” _________ 2’9” _________ 3’ _________

DRESSAGE
Enter the number of rides you would like to reserve per division.

2:00 _________ 3:00 _________ 4:00 _________ 5:00 _________
Make Checks payable to Oakendale Farm.
Send Entries to: Show Organizer Oakendale Farm 485 Plymouth Rd. Harwinton, CT 06791 or email a copy of
your entry to alisonmccallum2@gmail.com
Release: I enter this competition at my own risk. I understand the risks and hold harmless the organizers, employees and/or owners of
Oakendale Farm LLC and accept any responsibility for accidents, damage, injury or illness to the horses, owners, riders, employees,
attendants, spectators or any other person or property in connection with this event.

Rider’s Signature:________________________________________________________Date:_______________
Parent/Guardian:_________________________________________________________Date:_______________
Parent or Guardian signatures required for riders less than 18 yrs of age.

Trainer's Name:_________________________________________Email:______________________________

